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Picked Up ly the Jntjdll
geneer--

Mrs. II. Hatfield and the Mis-e- s XciT,
of Dayton, Ohio, arc the guests of Mr.
Fred. Blotz, corner of Locust and Fourth
streets.

Mr. James Slade and friend, Mr. John
"WiIsou,returncd to Harrisburg last cver-in- g.

Mr. II. F. Briuicr yesterday put in posi-
tion another portable hoisting engine in
his extensive coal yards. Fouraic now in
his service. This last one came from Al-

bany, N. Y.
Tnu price of beef has risen from 18a.

per pound to 20c. and 22c.
Th alumni of the Columbia high

h -- hoel will hold a meeting to-ni- ght in
fookman's M. E. chapel at 8 o'clock.

The front oOlr. .laeobltothschiids boot
and .sLoc store is being handsomely re-
painted. "When completed it will cones
pond witu the front of Mr. Yca'.-le'.-s lmu
store, adjoining it.

A small frame dwelling in the alloy ox
tending down from o:!i street to Uli, be
tween Locust and Cherry streets, came
near being dcstroyeil by lira by the over-
turning of a kerosene lamp. 'The flames
were extinguished after scorching the
floor and furniture a little.

A pleasant surprise party was given to
Mr. Iinssel Supplce last night at the resi-
dence of his lather, on Fourth street,
Mr. Zimmerman Supplce. A large num-
ber were present.

The two months old child of Ernest, Wit-ter- n,

the bill poster, nearly choked to
death on a piece f cracker this morning.
The fathers presence of mind in dislodg-
ing the cracker saved his child's life.

Lust evening Thomas Webb, residing
near Maytown, was sot upon by two
tramps near his homo, and severely
beaten. His pocket book, containing $1:5,
and a handsome gold watch, were stolen.
The alarm was given, but the tramps es-
caped the pursuing paity.

Tho shad fishing business is carried on
with the water at a higher stage than it
has been for some years. Some of the
batteries make fair return:; for the iabor
or fishing all night in ice cold watir while
others make none at all.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian church
met. at the residence of Miss Annie Red- -

seeker on Worth J'.id .street, ou Monday
evening, to make arrangements for hold-
ing a strawberry festival in Odd Fellow.-,- '
hall, on the evenings of the JO and 17 or
June.

Tho residents of the Five Points were
treated to a regular old time lamily quar
re I last evening. The parties, whose names
we withhold for the present, will have a
hearing this evening before 'Squire Frank.
The win has sued the husband for assault
and battery.

Mr. Samuel Pence, the young cigar
manufacturer on Third street, between
Locust and Walnut streets, will ship to
i no nest next week oU.Udi) line cigars.
This is a large order, considering that the
gentleman has been in the business so
.short a time. Cigar manufacturing is be-- '
coming quite an industry here. !

The Car Movement.
The car movement on the P. 1. I J. for

the month of Mayjis as follows : Loaded
cars, eastward, 41,:j7 ; empty, 2,290.
Loaded cars, westwaid, 12.H70 : uiuittv.
US.lliH '":" your

'"htcw. have blesing'"'IKIllg lol.il eannol otlheni."over dni"
increase 528 May of o'"' street, Lancaster.

(Sen. Heaver's Vit-u- .

w Mr.W. 15. Given left for Philadelphia
7 yesterday. He will return ac-

companied by Gen. Heaver, who is to
address the graduating class of the hih....l...lnunuoi evening, ueuouiniiiia
Jcrild advises the public not to make
any demonstration of apolitical character

this visit of tire general's has p.ilit
ical .siguiiicauco whatever.

A Sewer That Moods rulnr jomont
ine scwor from sircec is

agaiu choked up and the water has tloodcd
the entire street at this point, tilling the
cellar of the Round-hous- e hotel. This
thing happens every lime there a

rain, and the town authorities
been notified repeatedly regarding it. Tho
sewer needs enlarging and as can be

very easily and with little expeuso
it should be neglected no longer

TIIK COMMENUKIUGNT S:

Aiiiimtl FcHtival I'Yuiihllii ami iiiar--
shall

The commencement season the
institutions is at hand and of Ioci.I

seminaries of learning Franklin and Mar-
shall will lead oil with a programme of
unusual and varied interest, extending
over and embracing romo
new felines. The following will be the
exercises iu detail
Friday, June 1). Kvcuing reception to the

graduating class, at the residence el Rev.
Dr. T. G. Apple, president of the collceo.

Sunday, 11, 10 m. Baccalaure-
ate sermon by 11m president, in Ste-
phen's Rcform.ed (college chapel).

Monday. Jnno 12. Examination of
lower classes and of applicants for admis-
sion to college.

Tuesday, Juno 1H, 2 p. Meeting or
the board of trustees 8 in.. Junior or-
atorical prize contest in the college chapel
for prize gold medal. Judges Dr. J. P.
Wickersham, Supt. R. Duchrlc and

J. A.
Wednesday, Juno 14,8:30a. m. Reunions

of the literary societies; formal reopenning
el the Diagnothein hall and address by
(co. F. Raer, esq., of Reading. 10 a. m.,
a?inual meeting of the alumni. 12:30,p. re.
alumni dinner. 3 p. ni class day exercises.
8 j). m.. address before the literary socie-
ties by Rev. D. Russel DD., presi-
dent of Palatinate college. Gcothcau trien-
nial greeting.

Thursday, June commencement ex
crciscs proper, graduating orations by the
senior class, numbering 23, conferring of
degrees, morning and afternoon sessions.
8 p. m., Promenade concert in college
buildings and campus.

THIS NICW UOI.I.fcCiOi;.

Ho liikrn Tn-d- ay Tim (Mil Co-
llector BcUrc-- Willi Clean llaiuln.

A. .7. Kauffman, esq., of Columbia,
appointed collector of venue of

this district, took formal possession of
his office to day. Collector Kauffman
tetains the cntiro clerical force of
the office as appointed by his predecessor,
with the exception of the stamp clerk,
Mr. Georgo P. Wiley, a son of the retiring
collector, who is superseded by Mr. Ralph
Kauffman, of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland
county, son of the Lieutenant Isaac
R. Kauflfmau, Co. U, 9th Pennsylvania
cavalry. Tho appointee is said to be an
ellicicnt clerk, aud has held for sotno time
I'.mi. position teller 111 tuo irst na-
tional bank of Mechanicsburg.

D. D. Spaulding, U. S. rovenue agent,
has made thorough investigation et the
allairs of the office, under Collector Wiley's
administration, and everything cor-
rect. the new collector expressed
this morning, "Mr. Wiley leaves a clean

sheet and retires after a long termor with credit to himself, and
lunor to the government."

Deputy Collector Stable, of York, came
l:o Lancaster to-d- ay to the necessary
transfer of stamps, papers, etc., to the
new collector.

The Glee Club mt the Opera Bonse.
There were scarcely more a score of

people in Fulton opera house last night to
hear the Lafayette col gleoclub. whose
rendition of popular selections was dosorv- -

ul

ing of better patronage. The club is not
an exceptionally strong one, though in the
choruses their singing was marked with
rather iair expression and a sweetness "of
tone that was only noticeable, however,
when very great volume of tone was
required. W. J. G. Yucngling's solos
with guitar accompaniments were invcn
with force and feeling aud were well re-
ceived. The entertainment an enjoyable
one and merits plenty of patronage.

Heath or an Old .Minister.
Rev. Daniel Gring, whose death is an-

nounced, was a minister of the Reformed
church aud for twentv-scve- n vears was
the pastor of the Shrewsbury charge, York
county, which he resigned about one year
ago, account of advanced age and de-
clining health. He is the father of Rev.
Rev. Ambrose D. Gring, a missionary of
the Reformed church at Tokio, Japan,
and of W. A. Gring, stationed at
Westminster, Md. His death ends along
and fruitful life of usefulness in the
Christian ministry, aud ho leaves a iC3ord
worthy of emulation. He was esteemed
one of the fathers of the church in which
he labored.

Oolng West.
L. Reingruber, the artist, leaves Lan-

caster St. Louis, Mo., this evening. Ho
goes to the West in hopes of restoring the
health of his wife, which for sorao limo
past has been much impaired, ne leaves
behind him many warm friends who will
wish him abundant success in his new
home ; aud he leaves behind him also many
rare specimens of his skill as artist.

Knightit Templar.
Major IJ. Frank Breneman, of Lancas-

ter Commandary, was yesterday elected
Eminent General Commander of the

Knights Templar. Wm. A. Morton was
appointed Grand Standard Hearer; Lan-
caster was chosen as the place for holding
mo conclave next year.

Sued for D.tmages.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading railroad

companies, lessee or the Lancaster fc

Quarrvvillo railroad, has been sued by
Mrs, Catharine Speidle, widow of Lorcn.
Spcidle, who was killed at the Lemon
street crossing a few days ago.

Last Day for Water Kent.
This the last day for the payment of

city water rent and the treasucr and
assistant have been very busy all day.

Terra ilia Cottage
Mrs. .M.J'. Eckerl, et this city, has opened

t he Terra Villa Cottage at Anbury Park, X. J.
Lancastrians this delightful place
wiW well taken care el at the Terra Villa.

Ladies and sull'ercrs from neuralgia, liys-- I
teria, and kindred coiupiainls, will liud wltli- -
out a rival Rrown's Iron Hitter.

Xo tad; or gentleman need suiter long with
cczeni!, letter, ring-wor- or any pimply
rough dry .ealy skin for Dr. C. V.
Beiisou'H Skin Cure is a perleet and reliable
remedy lor all lcin Sold by alldrug-giM- s

$1 per package. myifl 1

rnvsifiAxs attest: "Cnhlen'.s Ltiuid Reel Is
p:irlieiil:iily iweinl iu Diphtheria, Fever, and
every pievdng dNeaMc."

Jllr. .1. .Marsh Rank, ofToronlo, Ont.. writes:
'l.illiou-jiies- s and lvsieHia seem to havegrown up with having been asufferer foryeais, have tried manv remedies. Put with

total exstward, 43.GS7 total west ' ". ' "" n's"'1 ,mtil l Burdoek-wu-d

""'' They been truly ailJU? a gi.t,i(l . ioine.:ind I speak too highly
51, i0.i ; being ail increase I!,,?, riiee, I.ikI. For sale at II. B. Coehran'.s
April, and an of over H '"'' 1:i" Queen
1SS1.
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I !ose Cold and Hay
Ali:-i:s- . Winn: A JirnmcK, Druggists,

ltliaea, N. V. l can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm lo relieve all persons suflering from
Ro-- e Cold and Hay Fever. I have been a great
sufferer from these complains ; by using the
Ralm have had great relief. I have recom.
mended il to many of my liiends for Catarrh,
and in all ea-- cs where they have used the
lialm freely have been cured. T. ICemnkv,
Uiy CIooils Merchant, Ithaca, X. Y.

Missus. Wm. Rust & Soxs, Diuggists, Xcvr
Rruiiswiek, X. J. Sineo boyhood I have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fe.ver, and
have been unable to obtain permanent reliel
until I Kly's Cream I'.alni. which has
eure.d me. A Iter a Tew days' use I eould sleep
all night. K. L. Cuckunck, New Rrniwwiel.--,
X. .1. l'iiec.r.(l eents.

Apply inlonostrilM with little linger.
For sale at II. R. Cnehruii's di'114; More, i::

North ijueeii slreel, Lancaster.
v 1

l'lles and Rugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rals, mice

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Rats." l.'ie.

It K a foolish mistake to confound a remedy
of merit with ouaek medicine. We have used
1'arker's Ginger Tonic: with the happiest re-
sults for Dyspep,la. and Debility and know it
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

jiiMmdcoil&cow

All Kmhuqliistic Kndorscmeut.
(JoitllAM, X. II., July 14, 1S79.

Ui:vrs Whoever you arc, 1 don't know; but
1 thank the Lord and feel gratelul to you lo
know that iu this world of adulterated medi-
cines there is one compound that proves and
does all it. advertises to do and more. Four
years ago I had a slight, shock et palsy, which
unnerved me losueh an extent that the least
excitement would make me shake like the
ague. Last May 1 was induced to try Hop Bit-
ters. 1 used one bottle, but did not sec any
change ; another did so change my nerves t hat
they are now as steady as they ever were It
used to take both hands lo write, but now my
good right hand writes this. Now, it you con-
tinue, to manufacture as honest and good au
article as you do, you will accumulate an
honest fortune, and confer the greatest, bless-
ing on your fellow men that was ever con-
ferred on mankind. Tim Bcrch.

"A Woid to ilia Wise Is Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness Is Kly's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Raltn effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the membranal linings of flic head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense of taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a few appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. Asa household remedy lor
rold in the head il Is tinriinalcu. The Bairn is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of JO cent) will mail a
package.

KLY'S CRKAM it VLM CO., Oswego, X. Y.
Foi sale by Lancaster Druggists.

mari-d&-w Th
l.ovo Your Neighbor.

When your friend or neighbor is laboring
under bodily allticlion, indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, caused by impurity ofblood, or disorders et the kidneys or liver,don't tail to recommend Burdocic Blood Bit-
ters, a sure and safe remedy. Price $1. For
sale at. II. R. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North Queen street. Lancaster.

A nasal 1N.IKCT011 tree with each bottle el
fchilol.'s Catarrh Remedy. Price .V) cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 1117 North Queen
street.

Ixcr.r.nui.iTV exists, but nobody has been
heard to deny the wholesomenesa and pitrify-etfect- s

of Oleuu's Sulphur Soap.
iny2!llvdend&iv

Composed of the best known tonics, iron
and cinchona, with well known aromatics, is
Brown's Iron Rittcrs. It cures indigestion,
and all kindred troubles. tnySi-- i wd.tw

The GREAT GERMAN INVIGORATOR is
the marvel or the Medical World. It never
faUs to completely enre Nervous Debility,
Impotcncy, Mental Depression, and all dis-
eases caused from excesses. The testimony or
thousands can be had by writing P. J. CHE-NE-

Toledo, Ohio, solo agent of the United
Slates. Price $1.00 per box, six boxes for $5.00.
It your druggist does not keep the remedy,
send to headquarters and gel the medicine by
mall. Circulars aud testimonials onapplica
tion. For sale at Knutlmnn's drugstore, North
Queen Street. my2fl-M&T- h D

C
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Brown's Household Panacea ,
Is the most cflcctlvo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxternall.v.uiid thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, tlian any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and au aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Rkowk'S
Hol-seiiol- d Pawacea." should he in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at lied time will breakup a cold. 25 eta
a bottle.

Fob Dysi'ei-si- a and I.ivcr Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
Shiloir Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For

at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

A rough, Colli or oru Tnroal should DC
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Rroivn'i t.rouchia Troches do not disorder
the stomach llko cough syrup.-- ! and balsams,
biilnctdltcctlyon the in (lamed part-;-, allaying

give relict In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Ciilurj'li, and the Throat Tioubles
which Singers and Public .Speakers tircsubject
to. For thirty year RrownN Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give ported satl.-dactio-

Having been tcsl-- by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .limited rank union;; the lew staple
remedies oi I he ajf. Sold at i", cents a box
c.vervwheiu. inv-lv- d PThiF&lvw '

JiJiATHti.' "

JlVKiis.-- ln this city, on the 30th int. Geo.
W. Myers, aged 39 years and i months.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his mother, No. 427 High
si reet, on Frida v afternoon at 2 o'clock, it

Townsgn'd. In tills city, on the 3Istot May,
1SS2, Laura, daughter et Robert and Matilda
Tcwnsend, aged 3 years, ; months and 5 days.

Tho relatives and friends et the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
irom ihoiesiilcnecot her grandmother, Mrs.
Conroy, No. 20 Hazel street, ou Filday alter,
noon at 2 o'clock. Inlorinent at St. Mary's
cemetery. ltd

SEW AU VURTI&JSMENTS.

WANTKII A OIRI. SOR GKNHRAL
oik at No. 2 Kiist Orange St.

It

SAmiKl. II. FKIUt;, ATTOKNKY, HAS
his OllWt. irom 5' North Duko

street to Xo. 4t GR.WT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of .Court House, Long's Xew
Building. nil'-lt- d

rrKAi;iii:us'
1 dersigncd

KAMi.AT10H,-TH- E UN-Wi- ll

examine annllcanta for
Schools in (he oily el Lancaster, m the High
School liuilding, on Sa urdav next, June 3, at
SK o'clock, a. in. R. K. BUEIIRLE,

iu32-3l- City Superintendent.

M"2-- i II. .1. JXKKRT HAS Ol'KNKO
Villa Cottanc " at Asburv I'ai-K- -

kt i i i,.,. ::. . . " 'ix. ., tviiurc iii! win iiu piuaxuu 10 accomuio-dat- e

Lancastrians who may visit, this de-
lightful re.-o-rt during the summer. Fitted up
in first-clas-s style. it

D1SKASKS OF TIIK SKIN AKK VKKI
; they cause great disfigurement ;

many el them arc attended with excessive ir-
ritation and pain, and they are regarded with
aMiri of Instinctive abhorcnec, which makC3
people most anxious to get rid et them.

All Disease?- - ol'tha anil Cancers perma-
nently cured by DRS. II. D. and M. A. LON15-AKK-

Oitice l.t Bast Walnut Sti-ee- Lancas-
ter, Ia. Con"i.ltation free.

VTOTICK I'O KlCIIiliK ItlULDHUS.Il Sealeil proposals will be received at the
County Commissioners' Ollice. at I.ancasler,
I'a., until FIJI DAY, .1 UXK 1, 1SS, et 12 o'clock
111.. ter the erection and completion et astono
bridge across Lit I le Conesloga ereek,at ti roll's
Mill. Iu Maiiortownship. on the leading
Irom Millersville to Washington Borough.
Rids must lie in gross and include the whole
work and all material. Specifications can be
seen lit the Commissioners' Ollice.
The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.Ry URDRR OF TIIK ROARD.

Attest: Frank Uimcst, Clerk. mlS-lw- d

COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of Lancaster County
will meet at their usual places et meeting in
the respective districts on Saturday p. m.,
J une :t, between hours to be announced by the
Comity Committeemen by handbill, ten days
before the time, to elect a county committee-
man, three or live delegates from cacti dis-
trict to the district and county conventions to
be held in Lancaster on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT KXCKLSIOR IIAI.L, EAST KINO ST.

The Lancaster city convention will meet at
10 a. m. to elect one representative delegate to
the Suite Convention.

The representative, convention of the 2d
district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. m.,
to elect two Representative Delegates to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-
didates lor Assembly,

The Senatorial convention of the XII (Low-
er) dist rict will meet at 10.110 a. in., to elect one
Senatorial Delegate to the Mate convention.

The Senatorial Convention et the XIV
(Upper) district will mectat 10a.m., to elect
one Senatorial and three Representative Del-
egates to the State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate for State Senator and three Mem-
bers et Assembly.

At It a. m., the county convention as will
semble to nominate one person for Congress,
one person for Recorder of Deeds one ncrson
for County Solicitor, two persons for I'rlson
Inspectors, two persons lor Directors of the
Poor, one per.-o-n for Jury Commissioner.

And to transact such other business as the
convent ion may determine.

The polls iu the various places will open
at tin; time announced iu the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, and will re-

main open until the time llxed thereby lor
clo-jing- .

Ry order of the Committee.
R. S. Pattkihon, ) W. U. IIKNSKL,
W. II. OuiKli, Secretaries. Chairman.
W. II. Rolanu, )
Lancaster, I'a., May r, 1S32.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONKR.

siiiMi:er to tiik decision ok tuc ukmochaiiu
t'OUKTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKKR, Kr.rl Township
RKN.IAMIX IIURKR, 8th Ward. Citv.
A. '.. RINOWALT, 1st Ward, City. "

JKROMK It SHULTZ. Kllzabethtown.

JiXTVRTAIN 31 USTS.

pRASD TROTTINO MKKTINC.

AT THE LANCASTER PARK,
Thursday and Friday, June 15 & 1(1, 1882

PREMIUMS, 81,500.
FIRST DAT.

No. 1 Class 3:00 for Lancaster county
Horses witli record not
better than 3 minutes.. ..$111.00

' 2 " 2:.--0 minutes 225.00" 3 2:31 ' ;JOO.(4
" Race For LancHsler.York,

Dauphin, Lebanon, Berks
A Chester Counties only. SO to

SECOND DAY." 5-- Free lor all Lancaster Co.IIorses.. 200.00" class 2:4.1 minutes uoo.oa" ' I ree forall Horses oo.oO
Mile heats 3 in 5 in harness, under rules of

uic --Miimiiiu .ftssociauon. Heats may be alter-
nated . Kn trance lee 10 per cen t : 4 to enter, 3
to start. Purses divided 50, 25, 15 and 10 per
cent. Lancaster county horses must nave
been owned Iu county May 1, 1SS2. Races call-
ed at 2 p.m.. sharp. Entries close Friday,June !, next at 11 p. in., and must be address-
ed to KDW. II KAUFFMAN & COj,

B,,lcK Morse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
1 ii27.C0Aj un 1 .3,6,8d

SINO

JUIV tiOUOS

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock of

DM MS, NOTIONS, 1.
IS FOR SALE AT AND RELOW COST.

This is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I nAVli AN

IMMENSE STOCK OP GOODS,
On hand, which were nil purchased lor cash.

J21-t- fd

OUT!

J. M. LONG,
U NORTH QUEKN STREET.

JOMK WAMAMAKJEXT8.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

THURSDAY:
Variety in silks. Most large
houses' begin theseasoh with'a
fair variety. Few have the fac-

ulty of keeping up that variety
during the season, without hav-
ing so much left over at the end
as to take away all the profit of
trade! ! W fVtt I "

Everybody knows that in this
one feature of variety at least
we have been surpassing the
other houses ofourcity. ? But,"
they say, " why shotiidn'f they ?

Look at their trade." True,
our trade is largely of the sort
that variety brings. --'Where
silks are is the place to go to
for them. .

All we mean to say to-da- y is
upon variety. Variety is as full
as ever ; and yet, when we come
to the end of the selling- - time,
we shall have very little ,left.
Why do, we mention it ? Simply
to say that we are not laying by
money out of big prices now,
when trade is brisk,' to make up
for losses by and by. Simply to
say that variety here goes with
close prices, little quantities,
careful management. 5 if.' vou
please indeed, there's no other
way.
Next-oute- r circle, Chrstnnt street cntrancoto main buildiug.

The bargains in colored dress
goods to be got now are beyond
all precedent.

Accidents are all the time
happening to passe goods, by
which their prices go down:
and we think ourselves fortu-
nate, wheneveraccidents happen
so as to bring useful though lin- -

iasnionabie goods to you,
through us, at prices which some
of you are eager to pay. Such
chances are properly called bar-
gains. But they are bargains
only for people of narrow
means ; or for the great number
of wise people who prefer to be
always a little behind the quick
fashion ; or for homely uses.

But now the most fashionable
colored dress goods we have
are fallen; not a few, but many;
not one or two sorts, but sub
stantially eighty sorts for we
may count colors as sorts from
your point of view. And they
have fallen a quarter, a third,
and even a half. 4 to $8.50
now buys such a dress as a few
days ago was sold for $8 to
$12.50; the saving on the dress
being just about $4. The goods
are rrench melanges, silk and
wool, and all wool checks and
check-stripe- s.

Third circle, southeast Irom centre.

Black figured silk grenadines
are too numerous to speak of
except in a general, way. There
is vast trade in thein, although
they belong fo the' goods of
luxury; and there isn't the least
difficulty in keeping variety
practically without limit. It
would be idle to say that all are
pretty. All are certainly not
successful.

We have been marking down
some; but that is. a frequent
occurrence.
Next-oute- r circle, southwest ti om centre.

Lupin's two famous light open
black fabrics, ainao-- c and zerlina
at about $7.50 for a dress pat-
tern are amonp-- the best bar
gains in the store. Many a ladv
will thank us for the mention of
them.
Next-oute- r circle, southwest irom contre.

Cretonne toilet mats bordered
with twine gimp; nothing won-
derful ; but 1 5 cents for five.
Not many, we are glad to say,
at the price. West end of the
handkerchief counter.
Outer circle. southwest from centre.

Melange dress goods are
mottled colors. French melanges
are of fine wool, and of so
nearly plain color that they have
die one color effect ; but when
looked at closely they betray a
good many colors sometimes,
coarsely mottled, not mixed.

Nothing is more sought for
this season than French me-
langes.

And j yet we have, a whol
stock of them at Wo-thir- ds

value ; as manyj as fifty color-effect- s;

five qualities and five
prices, 40, 45, 50, 65 and 75
cents ; 42-in9h- es wiSe These
have stopped the sale of allthe
other fine melanges we have.
Third circle, southeast irom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streetsand City-ha- ll square.
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MISSOURI GBEEMKACKEBS.
They Foraalaw Their Principles and Name

Candidate.
MoBERLV,Mo.,June 1 At the afternoon

aes8ion of the Greenback state convention
yesterday, the following permanent officers
were elected : l nomas jj. Anderson, pre-
sident Wm O AMtMitb vine nmsiiliiiit .
Isaac N. Hauck, secretary. A platform
was adopted which reaffirms the Chicago
platform of 1880, endorses the action oi
toe Batibaal executive committee at Bfc.

liouis, empitomizes the addresses adopted
by the committee, and reiterates the
principles of the party as usually
formulated by Greenback conventions.
It also condemns option contracts and
calls for the criminal prosecution of all
persons dealing in them. It denounces
the action of the Legislature in redistne'-iu- g

the state solely iu the interest of the
Democratic party as an attempt to disfran-
chise 190,000 voters, and as a crime
against suffrage, which should be rebuked
at the polls at the next election. The fol-
lowing ticket was then nominated : iudsrc
of the supreme court, Judge Rico, who is
now representing the old Seventh district
in Congress ; superintendent of public in-

structions, Booth, of St. Louis ; railroad
commissioner, H. M. Ritchey.

LUIHERAN JttlNISTEKIUM.

Distinguished Divines In Counsel at Phila-
delphia.

Philadelphia, Jnne 1. The 133th an
nual meeting of the Evangelical Lutheran
miuistorium of Pennsylvauin, was held this
raornimr at half-vas- t ten o'clock fn St.
John's church, Race street, below Sixth ,
Rev. E. E. Sibele, pastor. A largo num-
ber of clergymen were present, among
them Rev. Dr. J. A. Leiss, president of
the ministerium ; Rev. Dr. J. Fry, of
Reading ; Prof. W. Waekernage!, of Al-
len! own ;'Rov. Mr. Home, of Reading ;
Rev. Dr. C. Krauth, vice provost
of the University of Pennsylvania ; Rev.
Dr. E. Greenwald, Lancaster : Rev. Dr.
o. JJ. Sadtler, of Allentown ; Rev. Dr.
Passe vant, of Pittsburg ; Rev. P. P.
Bruemeyer, of New York ; Prof. Henry
j. j aeons, 01 tuc Pennsylvania college,

Gettysburg, author of the "Symbolical
works of the Lutheran church;'' Prof.
Spiokcr, of Kutztown.

Tho services were conducted by the
officers of the convention. Professor W.
Walker Naglc, Rev. M. itorno and Rev.
Dr. J. Fry. The sermon was preached by
Rev. Dr. J. A. Sciss, his theme being
"Orthodoxy and practical godliaoss-- "

COAL PRICES.

Tlie Delaware & Hudson's Circular for June
Nev York. June 1 Following are the

Delaware & Hudson canal company's cir-
cular prices for coal for Juno : Furnace
lump, steamer lump, grate and egg $4,
stove $4.10, chestnut $5,15, pea $3.15.

Philadelphia, June 1. Tho authracito
coal companies have agreed to work on
full time during the next wiek ; prices
are strong and there is a better general
demand. The Philadelphia & Reading
coal and iron company's circular of east-
ern prices, which has not been changed
for several months, although reductions
were made by the New York companies,
was issued to day. Thoro is no change in
white ash of any size, but in free burning
coals! there is an advance of 15 cents per
ton o"u steamboat, and broken to $3.70 at
port Richmond, and $4 05 at Elizabeth.
N.J.

FKKIAX1SM

To be Strangled iu America.
London, Juno 1. Mr. Forwood, lata

mayor of Liverpool, writes to the Tiima
that his experience during the recent
Fenian activity " convinced me that the
outrages in Ireland are perpetrated by the
1.: aIIhma nC .ll 1...L Ar TO suucuiiiga ui m aiuau kuuii ui r emails in
America; to suppress these," ho says,
" American is indispensable.
This can only be secured by showing that
the American conspirators are a distinct
organization from the Irish Nationalists
and can be dealt with without interfering
with the Irish vote. England has a right
to ask America to strangle Fenianism in
the place of its birth."

THF OOIISEYS.

Selecting a Jury to Try the Star Kouters.
Washington, Juno 1. Tho trial of the

tarRoute cases was resumed in the crim-
inal court to day. IngersoII on behalf of
his clients, the Dorseys, asked leave to
withdraw their picas of not guilty and
enter another to quash on the ground that
the grand jury was not selected in accord-
ance with section 2, of act of June 1879,
providing for the non-partis- selection of
the jury with the assistance of the United
States commissioner. Tho court denied
the motion and the defense announced
their readiness to call a jury. The call of
jurors was then commenced. A full jury
was then obtained, subject to reserved
challenges.

NATIONAL. INANCKS.

The Kxhtblt at the Treasury.
Washington, June 1. Tho debt state-

ment issued to day shows the decrease of
the public debt duriug the month of May
to be $10,375,441.10 ; caih in the treasury,
$242,103,788.65 ; gold certificates outstand-
ing, $5,055,420 ; silver certificates out-
standing, $CC, 730,220 ; certificates of de-
posit outstanding, $12,330 ; refunding cer-
tificates outstanding, $470,550 ; legal
tenders outstanding, $346,081,010 ; frac-
tional cuirency outstanding, $7,049,503.77 ;
cash balance available, $141,441,876.69.

A NEVADA MINE FLIIOUKD.

The Men In Imminent Danger of Drowning.
Virginia City, June 1. Yesterday

morning the pump column in the Alta
mine broke, and soon after the bulkhead
in the east drift gave way letting iu a
heavy rush of water. Six men working in
the west end were cut oil, but as the
west end ishigberthan the section flooded,
the men are still alive. The pumps are
running on full prcsnre to clear the shaft
of water and strong hopes are entertained
that the men will yet be saved. Air is
being forced down to them by means of
pipes.

Fatal Affray Between Seamen in I'hiladel-
pbla.

Philadelphia, Juno 1. Charles Nel-
son was charged this morning with killing
Charles Kalas last night by stabbing him
in the neck during a fight at Front and
Lombard streets. The details et the mur-
der were given and the hearing was post-
poned until to'.Tioirow. Both men wcie
Russians and they were seamen on Amer-
ican coasting vessels.

Movements of the Notables.
Washington, D. C. Juno 1 Attorney

General Brewster will return here from
New York this afternoon. It is not known
when the president and Secretary Folger
will return, but they are both expected by
the end of the week. -

Lieutenant Danenhowcr In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 1. Lieutenant

Danenhowcr held a reception at the Con-
tinental hotel from ten o'clock until noon
to-d- ay and was besieged by a constant
stream of people.

Death In the Flames.
Stockholm, June 1. The poorhouse in

the town of Oesthammer has been de-
stroyed ly fire. Twenty persons weie
burned to death.

tile

LABOR'S DEMAND.
(JUKSTIOT or

WAGES.
WORKMEN'S

3Ilners Make a Vomonatratluu at ClcarUeld,
bnt Teclde to Go to tVorK rituburgh

Manufacturers Firm Strike at
Ilarrlsbnrg.

Clearfield, Pa., June 1. Delegations
of about 200 meu from Pittsbargh and
Osceola arrived on the early train this
morning, after which the miners paraded
the streets headed by a band nntil 10:30.
About 1,000 men then proceeded to a point
near the town, where a mass meeting was
held. Speeohes were made and&ttwelva
o'clock an adjournment was had until
half-pas- t one. when a vote is to be taken
as to whether there shall be a strike or
not. Some of the mines are working with
a few men, but most of them are idl.

Later The miners assembled at 1:30
and decided by an almost unanimous Vote
to go to work.

Mttsbargti Manufacturers Firm.
Philadelphia. Jnne 1. Private advices

from Pittsburgh this morning are to the
effect that the manufacturers are all firm,
htrike of Uulldlns Laborers at llarrltbnrff.

Harrisrurg, Pa., June 1. Tho hod
carriers and building laborers of the city
inaugurated a general strike to-da- y for an
advance of 23 cents per day. This action
has stopped the work of the bricklayers,
and building improvements have there-
fore come to a standstill. The strikers
have been j receiving $1.75 per day.' The
contractors recently granted ah advance to
the bricklayers, and upon this actiou the
present strikers demanded also increased
pay.

THE "WHISKY KING.

Inre&tigatlns AUgutlon;uf Hrtbery.'
Washington'. Juno 1. The committee

investigating the allegations that money 'I
had been used to intluenco legislation I

auectiug bonded spirits, to-da- y examined
J. W. Alberton, et Louisville, a member
of the executive committee of the Ken-
tucky Distillers' association. Ho said the
association had employed Col. Wharton
at a salary of $5,000 to look afier
their interests, but bad never employed
anyone else or paid any money to secure
intluenco in Congress." and offers of as-
sistance had beeti made but were declined.
Mr. Hawley stated that there had
been threats made that if certain
newspaper correspondent? were not fed
they would kill the bill, and that certain
newspaper mm had told him they wanted
a full investigation to save the
honor of the profession ; witness ex
plained that newspaper men had offered
assistance, but had done so in good faith.
Of course they expected to be paid for
their services, but had never in
timatcd that they could control any
influence in Congress. Ho did not
feel justified in giving their names
and exposing them to unjust cen-
sure. Mr. Cockrell said if their positions
were honorable they could not be
censured and he thought the com- -
mittco should insist upon an answer.
The other members of the committee
agiced with Cockrell, but Windom said
the committee would press the point and
decide subsequently whether they should
insist upon an answer. Witness said there
was no truth iu the statement attributed to
him that "it would have been better to
have fed ceitaiu Washington correspond-
ents to the extent of $1,000 a piece."
After further questioning the committee
adjourned until

MAKING IT HOT.

A MIHIouitlro State Senator Accuse. I of
Perjury.

Harrisuuro, June 1. An action lias
been instituted against State Sen itor Ro-
berts, of Titusville, charging him with
perjury in taking his nath as senator. Tho
information is laid by Patrick Boyle, of
Richburg, N. Y., wno claims that the
fenator obtained his nomination by im-
proper means, and consequently could not
legally have taken the oath. The hear
ing has boon fixed for June 13th.

Thomas M. Wilson, editor of the Har-
risburg Telegraph, gave bail for Roberts'
appearance at the bearing. Boyle, who
makes the information, is editor of the
Oil Echo aud is under indictment in Mc-Ke- an

county for libel, Senator Roberts
being the prosecutor.

OUITEAU'S CASK.

His couunel Appeals to the Supreme Court.
Washington, D. C. Juno 1. Mr. Chan.

H. Reed, as counsel for Guitcau, appeared
iu the court in banc this morning and asked
when the court would adjourn, in view of
a motion which he proposed to make iu the
Guitcau case. The court intimated that it
would probably adjourn next Monday. Mr.
need declined to make known the nature
of the motion he proposes to offer.

Fat.il Fall From the Tower.
Rkadino, Pa., Juno 1. Henry Sargcaut,

night watchman at the signal tower on the
Reading railroad, near Port Clinton, was
found dead this morning. His neck was
dislocated and his face and hands were
badly bruised. It is supposed that ho fell
from the tower during the night.

The Bank Charter Dill.
Washington, Juno 1. The bill to ex-

tend the charters of national banks will
be reported to the Senate this afternoon.
A number ofamendments were considered,
but no radical change was made by the
committee.

.
Another Contested Election Case.

Washington, June 1. Tho House re-
sumed consideration of the contested elec-
tion case of Bisbce vs. Finley and Mr.
Ramsey (Mass.) spoke in favor of the
claims of the contestant.

WEATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Juno 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states, rain during the day, fol-
lowed by clearing cooler weather, north-
west to southwest winds and higher bar-
ometer.

The President In New York--.

New York, Juno 1, President Arthur
remained at bis house this morning and
riceived but few callers. He will be at
the Fifth Avenue hotel this afternoon.

An American Horse Wins a Race.
London, June 1. The race for the Man-

chester cup was won by Wallinntein, for-
merly owned by P. Lorillard.

Au Unrecorded Scene at the White House.
Thero was a scene, at a social dinner at

the White House early in March that was
not put down in the programme. The
president had brought around him the
members of his cabinet, a few senators and
friends, with an equal number of ladies,
for one of the most exquisite dinners that
he had then given. The gilded walls, the
pomegranate plush hangings,, the thickets
of azaleas, the beds of roses, and the table
with its beautiful flowers and crystal that
was set in'tho centre of the private dining
room, all ministered to happy hearts and
smiling faces. Mr. Blaine sat facing the.
uosi, anu in me general sociability of
tne party tnere was talking across and all
round the board, in which the president
and Mr. Blaine were foremost in humor
and repartee. Several times the president
unwittingly addressed him as " Mr. Secre-
tary," the title by which cabinet officers
are personally designated, and' each time
Mr. Blaine's plumage was visibly ruffled,
and his black eyes snapped suppressed
sparks. At the time his words were re-
peated Mr. Blaine leaned forward and said
quickly, "I'll thankTyou, Mr. President,
not to address me by the title of tbe office
of which you have deprived me To yon
I am simply Mr. Blaine."

The company were struck dumb, and

set pale and silent, as if hit by a thunder
clap. The president colored, for blush-
es as easily as a school girl, attributed his
using the title to the habit acquired din-
ing their pleasant official relations tnnthrand deprecated ever havinir denriverf him
uiuu uuico it wouiu nave given ntm such
satisfaction to have him retain. "I beg
your pardon, sir, you did deprive me of
my office." said the ebasrrined
and it was thou left for the president to
xesiore sociability around the board and
help his guests forget the unusual cou- -
brciumps.

Where Ha dot It.
Xew York World.

The Aagmstnlus of the Cameron dynasty
seems to have stolen his methods and even
pw language lroaa tbe works of those
dam literary fellers addicted to the con-
fection of pirate stories for the " ingenins
youth "of America. When Don Francis,
co de Laffitc, tbe Red-Head- ed Rover of
the Spanish Main, finds that the mizzen-ma- st

of his long, low, rakish-lookin- g

schooner has gone by the board, and his
tight arm is hanging useless by his side,
and his swarthy crew is displaying a
lamentable lack of interest iu the great
and good work of hulliag the opposing
frigate or brig; from, whoso topmast floats
the stars and stripes Cor the meteor flag of
old England, as the case may be), the
Rover cocks a pistol and stations himself
at tbe door of the magazine and yells :
"Fight, ye all to

or,

ho

blow
magazine, we'll all go to

together
de Pennsylvania's latest appeal de

cidecliy in practical, piratical
profane vein.
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Wheat dull and unsettled ; No. 3 Western
iMifli ; Va' Hcn' 9l :i9aI " : ''" A,l,,'c'r

Corn dull but steady ; Steamer, KlUftsie:eltow, S5si;c ; Mixed. Sigsic; No, 3 Mlvrd.
SiagR-jit--

Oats dull bnt stcadv; No. 1 White, fi'e:No. a douojiacic; No. :i do li.te; No. ::
Mixed, 59c.

Ryo unlet atSOiJtllc.
Provisions in fair jobbing demand.
R utter dull, except taucy fresh roods.
Rolls dull.

firm on light snpply; IM.,2Tc; Wet-ern.sieff- ie.

Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, VicWhisky sales at f1 VS.

Seeds unchanged.

ew Mora natMt.
New ork, Juno I. KJour Slfttn

Western slightly In buyers favor unit
and

nouuiern sw'aoy.
Wheat unsettled ; opehlnjr JVfc lower

and subsequently recovered decline and
advanced c ; ttir business.

Corn Cash and June Jjlc lower; others a
shade better.

Oats i!G,c better;; No. 2 June, .Wjjjesijc;
do July. Ki5).ic ; do August. 4.ViKfi4f; do

4.1K4lc ; State, U)&neic. ; Western, 57
file.

Ural u una 1'roviniou notations.
One o'cloclc quotations of urnln and provl-ton-

furnished by H. K. Yiindt, Rroker, ir.
r'HMbniiifHiroi't.

Mav..
June...
July....
AltglMt

May...
June..
July..- -
Ant'....,

Wheat

1.2
i.- -i

1.38AJ
t.22'4

1.1

Cam- -

riour

Kggs

Chicago.
Corn Outs

.70 M
.;o;4 .30&

I'hiladelpbla.

.781s
7Sj

.55J

VM1H

dull.

ftoin

Juno I.

I'ork l.ard

1'J.is tl.2)
11

Dive siock markets.
NEwYorlc. Beeves Receipts for two days,

5,160 bead, against 2,700 ilo for the same timelast week ; the quality KenetuRy is very com-
mon, itntl the market Is dull aud heavy, with

the market btttruu
with a drop of KJc f B. and closed withbest bids at a reduction of mora than $1 ft"" i".i , uuuui were carried over ;
Texas Meers at lljJQl.'Vjc ?t fc: native no,
HXQl'iXc ; n lew tops at 1717c; exports
used 12 carload ; there have been no slifp- -

jivuHiocKDrirc.su nieui hiiico Mon-
day.

onecp Receipts for two days, 10,:!l head ;
trade is low at lower prices : extremes. 4fti;i t:
fl ft for theep and :9e lot Spring biinb'i
Kcneral business at'Cc for sheep aiul7S; for
Lambs.

Swine Receipts Tor two days, 8.3)0 head ;
none have been oircrcd alive; the market iinominally quiet and unchanged ; dealers put
the range at $7 75H a V HW Its.

CiUlOAOO. Hogs Receipts, 33,000 head ; ship-
ments, 5,500 head ; markf.t generally tcmlyon good stock, bnt 5910c lower on common
and light ; common to good mixed, $7 :15(J7 ;
heavy packing and shipping, fSQSm ; light
at $7 307 05; skips. 5fc7.

Cattle Receipts. 0,000 bead; shipments, 3.1C0
head : good cattle strong und scarce ; export.-)-,
9 408 75 ; good to choice shipping. $7 M'a
8 10 : common to fair, V4i7i0 ; l.utchorn, fi V)
Q550; grass Texan s weak and lower, with
3 200 head on sale i poor to fair. $1 1 50 ; me
dium to good, i 7535 ; choice to choice, ." i'G 25 ; Blockers and feeders. $ri5 Ml.

Sheep-Receip- ts, 2,200 head ; shipments, 300
head; market dull; common lo fair. $iou
4 25 . medium to good, $4 50115 ; choice to extra$.5 50.

East Liiikkty. Cattle Receipts, 170 ; mar-
ket dull ; best. ISQttSO : fafr to good, $750iTO
7 75 : commpn, $1 50Q6 75.

Hogs Receipts, t.ioo head ; market llrm ;
l'lilladolphioH, $8 25tS 50: Yorkers. 7 maVM.Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head ; market dull aminrlcp- - ranging on common to prime from t 50
to f550.

ItuvKALo Cuttle Receipts, 915 head ; lair de-
mand but rutes lower ; choice In extra at $8 l

8 73 ; good shippers, 7 5088 ; light. $.;:! ft7.
Sheep und Lambs Receipts, 3.0JO head ;

market dull and tending downward ; com-
mon to fair, $1 ; good, $55 40.

Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head ; Yorkers. $SSS 13.

Htnes mmtmmu
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United Htatc-- i Itonds reported dally by
Jacob R. bono, 'tt North Queen street.

June I.
10:00 l:.m '3.'i.
a. e. i.m.

C. C. A I. C. R.K..... ft ....
Del., L.ack..t Western 120- 1211 U9JZ
Denver A Rio Grande imd W. mx.
N. Y.. Luke Erie Western.... X, ,'.'M X,
Kansas and Texas ;wr & 'nyLaw Shore Mich. Southern... 1(!C iietK vtANew York Central 127V lis ja;j2
New Jersey Conii ... 73 71 71&
Ontario a Western v.l ..
Omaha Com :h :i7 37;Omaha Preferred y . .
ftcitic MaU SteamshlnCo
Chicago. Jlltj St Pail
Texas Pacific
Wabash. --. ...mis Paclllc
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania R. R

Buffalo Pitts, ft West

.5.)

UiKUKS
2Si 2!

VA NUS
5Gf 5C'i
28Js 28

Northern Pact no Com 42 42j
" Preferred.... so S.

toi siocm ana raaeM
Par
vol.

Lane 'Uy 6 per cL Loan, due 1682... iou
" 1885... 10O
" 1890... 100

1895... 100
5 per ct.1 n 1 or 30 years. . 100

" 5 per ct. School Loan. ... 100
" 4 " In lor 20 years., loe" 4 in 5 or 20 years., ion" C ' In 10 or 20 years, ion

Manlielin borough loan 100
BASK STOCKS.

First National Rank. .1100
Farmers National Rank 50

ulton National Rank 100
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50
Columbia National Rank :oo
Kphrata National Bank 100
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100
First National Rank, Strasburg.... Wi
First National Bank, Marietta 100
First National Rank. Mount Joy.. 100
Lltitz National Hank 100
Manhelin National Bank I no
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50
New Holland National Rank lou

K18CWiAH0CS STOCKS.
Qaurryvlllc R.R. $ GO

Millers ville Street Cur 50
Inquirer Printing Company 50
Watch Factory loe
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WaterCompany
Susouehanna Iron Company loe
Marietta Hollowwarc we
Stevens House fri
Sicily Island so
East Brandywine Waynesb'g. 50
MlUersvllle Normal School

KISCKIXAintOUS BONDS.

8uarryvllle R. R due 1893 $100
It. U,,5'ft 100

Lancaster Watch Co., due 1880 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

dno in lor 20 years 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duel88G..................... !

Lancaster Marietta -.

Lancaster A Now Holland... loe
JtSiteiiuehuunu. j-- j

dull

:r

m.

41
IlOJi
3

Of

13'4
41?$
7J&

Lost
tale.

1105
107!
120
12b
105
m
102
I02JW
l"
102

1203
110.15
lor.
KiO.73
147

I30
111.: 0
.H..0

200
143.75 -
no
154
70.50

115

12.23
25.50
50

120

93

170

li;
I

$120
no
lea.'O

KN)


